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DISTUR&4NCE OF THE MYOCARDIAL ENERGY METABCL~SM 
[N A.SW/SNJ MICE AFTER VIRAL INFECTION (COXSACKIE 
VIRUS 83) 
Bernhard WitzPnhlrhlPr. Cl%UdiZI Christmann, Karsten 
Schulzr. Heinz-Peter Schttltheiss. Bodo E Strsuer. 
I’nl\ ersity nf Puesseldnrf. F R.C. 
The presence nf autoantibodies against the ?DP %TP 
carrier (-\-\C) in sera of patients with myorardltis (UC) 
has suggested that autnimmunity to this protein is a 
sequela nf the pathngenesis in MC. In this study 3 .ueeli 
old 4 SU’ <nJ mice (n=18) were infected with Covsackie 
Rl tre, 1 virtts (nsnr!* strain) 4Pter 20 weeks we 
,.hararterizcd the sera for the reactivlt?. u th the -\A(’ 
Itl;tng tn ELIS-\ ?nd immttnoblot tel,hnlque. Furthermore 
UP measured the rytosnlic and mltochondrinl 
phnsphnr) latlon pntentlal hy nonaqueous PrwtIwtatlon 
after Longendorff perfuslon of the hearts Fi\.e of the 
it\fQctPd an~mxls (=3R%) showed an inrrrased 
c~nnrrntration of mitorhondrlal .\TP (1 I 1 mmol I) &lien 
compared xlth ~~I1ntroIs (5 3 nmol I n=!(I). I*!.*c,snlir -\TP 
u?r; sirnltltanottsly decreased (5 4 mml)l I; 7 6 mmol I In 
corttrnls) The 1.1 tn~l)lic-mitor~hnn~lrlal phnsphor>,!ntion 
pntentlal dlfftvnre ( Gryt-ml\) -Aas slgnlflcantly 
redurwl (4 A k.1 mnl) when rnmparwl with controls (9 4 
A.1 mnl) These ;t111il+s st~ggect that 1 4 4r Is :4 major 
stttnantlgen tn CR1 t,lrlts lnrittred alltoimmune ‘*I(‘, 2 th+ 
\‘trtls inliucrd immunreartinn :~gs~nst the \ \C leads to 
m\ ok~*trdi31 d\~sfltnctt4~n 411e to cnnsltlrr?hle +itsttlrh.\nt~e 
of (he energ!’ m+~t:thllltsrn 
COMPUTER lOENTlFlCATlON OF LEFT VENTRICULAR 
FROM O-DIMENSIONAL SHORT AX IS ECHOCARDIOGRAMS 
Dauld c. WI Ieon. Edward A. Gelser, Jeanette M. BI II&t, 
, Unlversl ty of Florlda. Galnesvll I%, FL 
ENDOCARDIU 
PURPOSE : to develop a fully automated method of 
ldentlfylng left ventricular (LV) endocardlum (endo) from 
oar) were en 
w%fb selected from each sequence for 
ubseauent pr The centerpolnt of the LV was 
automatlcally detsrmlnsd using large circular arc fllters. 
Coupled matcheu fIIterS were used to determlne the two 
curves that best fit the epl and endocardlal boundarles. 
The model for endo was taken to be a continuous curve 
spliced together from four ell lptlcal arcs. A computer 
elgorlthm determlned the distance from the centeroolnt to 
the endo curve along 8 equlangular radll. Inde~ekdentli; 
three bllnded observers then used a cursor to define the 
distance from the computer centerpoint to the endo along 
the same radll. The correlation coefflclent. r, the 
average error (In pixels), and the percent of radl I 
;:g::;ng by *- 5 pixels were calculated. 
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CONCLUS l6N : The agreement among the three obsk,rvers Is 
better than the agreement between the computer algorlthm 
and est lmates made by any single expert observer. However 
the estimates Provlded by this fully automated algorlthi 
are In agreement wlth those of the expert observers In a 
mlnlmrrnt of 78% of the radl I meaq4rsd. 
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ITTENT ST DEPRESSION AND PROGNOSIS AFTER 
MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
rd CrowI Carl Rosenberg, 
ard Pasternack, Roy 
Shore, New York University Medical Center, New 
York, N.Y. 
investigated the contribution made to 
rtality by intermittent 
among pts enrolled in the 
Beta Blocker Heart Attack 
determined by computer analysis of M-hour ECG 
tapes as area of depression from the median 
value of 2 100 W-seconds for 2 1 minute. 
of STD among 91 randomly selec- 
and 5% for STD > 30 minutes. 
To develop estimates of risk of dyiny with STD 
we compared 261 deaths with age, sex, and drug 
status matched controls. In a multivariate mo- 
del including prior MI, congestive heart fail- 
ure, heart rate, and angina ST0 had a relative 
risk (RR) of 1.44 (~'0.05). 
was not independently 
History of angina 
interactoS with STD ( 
ient of risk was ehown by 
in those with > 30 minutes of STD. 
The findings in this large study show a :aodest 
independent contribution to mortality among pts 
recovered from MI by the presence of transient 
STD on 24-hour monitoring. The risk increases 
with duration of depression and an interaction 
occurs in the presence of a history of angina. 
